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Summer Sox
23c. Pair

Nice assortment in cotton and 
liste, black and colored. Other 
lines.
joc., 35c-> 40C” 50c. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. G. 
<§r (R. and Austrian brands.

13 c. each. 
20c. each.

2 for 23c.
3 for 50C-

Everything Crisp and 
New hf Summer 
Furnishings for Men

Let us fit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of ours 
We'll give you the very newest 
in swell toggery, and well save 
you money on your ' purchase. 
We sell Men's Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City, Come in and see our 
goods—compare our prices with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts
75c to $3 each

Your shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line of “ Tooke’s,’* ‘ W. G. & R.” and “ Austrian” 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns andistyles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Canada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of 
patterns. Most stores charge $1.25 for this shirt. It’s the 
best value in Canada at our price.....................................$1.00

Æ Special in Wfyite Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.50 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well known 
l< Spring Needle ’ make, beautifully finished with satin. 
All sizes, 32 to 34. Extra good value...... ..$1.15 Suit

Catholic Sewmer School.

Clift Haven, August a.
The annual golf tournament for 

the McCall Challenge Cup began at 
the Summer School during the past 
week, with more than fifty entrant» 
for the opening round. During the 
preliminary competition fixteen sue 
ceasful high scorers were chosen, and 
these will continue in all elimination 
contest until the winner is deter
mined. It was at first thought that 
Dr, Camille W. Z-cltwer, the present 
title holder of the trophy, would be 
unable to compete, owing to a pain
ful irj try suffered on the links. Wi b 
(be opening of the contest, however, 
Dr. Zeckwer made good his entry and 
landed among the successful partici
pants (or the finals. Geo. Gillespie, 
Garry A. Linton, ol New York ; 
William A. Carr, ol Montclair, N J 
and Edward O’Dougberly, of Brook
lyn, are among those closely forcing 
Dr. Zeckwer for the laurels.

fine program of vocal and instru
mental numbers was presented. 
Prominent on the program were the 
instrumental numbers cm the piano 
and violin by the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J . Cart ol Mont
clair, N. J.

IS IIAÇTIVE
CMSTIMTIM SOW HUMS

New Zealand 
Jubilee.

Prelate’s

(St. Paul Catholic Bulletin. )

much initiative seal, work and earn- 
eat ness on the part of both cAétgf 
apd laity—particularly the latter— 
ia the coming Catholic Congreee to 
be held in February, ,1916. We 
expect a large number of the pre
lates, clergy and laity of Australia 
and Tasmania, and meal leave 
nothing undone to m,«ke the Con
gres* pleasing and inetrueGve to
them, and truly worthy of this flair | Healthy bile ia anHMmt iiwlllj to 
Dominion. And so here again yon P^ato. to agar* rvaatoa
will be appealed, to in the proper to taSSÎÎi.
time, which will be soon, with per- bile in suttdeat quantity, constipât!* 
tioular earnestness ; nor am 1 doubt- *°°*

More than one thousand arrivals 
have been registered at the assembly 
at the close of the present week, and 
indications are that the Lady Day 
attendance will be much io excess of 
former years. Another event of in 
terest preceding the religious lete is 
the bazaar to be held in the New 
York Cottage on the afternoon and 
evening of August 9. The proceeds 
are for the Chapel maintenance. The 
bazaar is to be conducted under the 
auspices of the Alumnae Auxiliary 
Association, and the affair is to be a 
gala one.

Trappy Ties
Lots to select from-

25c to 50c each

Other lines in
wool.

Balbriggan, natural wool and silk and
. ....................75c to $4.00suit

The New Zealand Tablet gives an 
interesting account of ihe festivities 
in connection with the celebration of 
the twenty fifth anniversary of thé 
Most Reverend Archbishop Bed- 
wood’s elevation to the Archiépis
copal Seo of Wellington, New 
Zealand, which took place daring the 
month of May. Archbishop Red
wood is well known in America, which 
he visited a number of tiroes, and on 
each occasion spent several days in 
St. Paul as the guest of Archbishop 
Ireland. -

At the religious celebration held In 
the Sacred Heart Church, Wellington, 
which serve» as the Pro-Oathedral, 
Solemn Pontifical Mass was cete 
brated by the Most Rev. Jubilsrian, 
and the sermon was preached by the

«Men's Combination tindenwean $1.50 Suit
This is the ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, elastic knit 
with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents- 

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 75c suit
The Men's 

Store Mvl.KI.I. t> BROS.ïïiSh“re

Card parties continue io great 
vogue, and the events of the put few 
days were notable affairs. The Misses 
A. C., R and D. Ryan of New York 
City entertained at bridge and euchre 
it their cottage. Villa Frontenac, on 
Friday afternoon, while the guests of 
the Champlain Club also conducted 

very delightful card party at that 
institution on Tuesday last. A beach 
party on Friday evening was one of 
the features of the week, when about 
two score couples made merry near 
Bluff Point, in farewell courtesy to 
Thomas J. Crawford of New York, 
who concluded a three weeks sojourn 
-on Saturday.

At the family gathering on Sunday 
evening a warm reception was ex
tended to the Rev. John M. J. Quinn 
of New York City, last year’s Com
mandant at the College Camp. 
Father Quinn was beard in several 
xcellent vocal solos. A contralto 

solo by Miss M. Murphy of New 
York, and a violin solo by Miss 
Virginia Carr of Montclair,. N. J., 
were also features of the program.

Thw Arty at the «varia te 
sent* bite, and serve wa » 
toed, towering it at i

Healthy bOe in aaff 
fatssre’s provision 

action of the bowels

to the

ful that the appeal will be welcomed 
in t {tanner worthy of the grpatl 
cohesion, the first Catholic Congress] 
ever held '.a Wellington. A very

Mr. Henry Pearce, Owes Sound, Ont* 
write» Having been troubled for yean 
with constipation, and ' 
called remedies, which 
whatever, I waa pensai

V
bans*» Laxa-Li

Matrons'* Laxa-Liver____
per vial, or 6 vials for Il.tiB, at all 
or mailed direct oe receipt of 
The T. Milburn Co., Unoted. 
Oat.

'greet bosfc was done torn when 
the clueiug session of the last Con
gress in Sydney, Wellington waa 
unanimously end enthusiastically 
chosen as the meeting place of the 
next great Australasian Catholic 
Congress. Accordingly oar prepa
ration» for that memorable avant■ „... ... ... 1 You haven t any smokeless tobacco,most be in perfect keeping with It* . , , . ._____ ___ ._____. “ (have you ? asked the smart young

I man.
Lots of it said the matter-of-fact 

person behind the counter, prodno- 
I iog a tin of snuff. How much do yon 
went t

dignity end requirements."

Historical Sketek.

The Most Rev. Archbishop Red 
wood was consecrated Bishop of 
Wellington by His Rmieenoe Gsr- 
dinal Manning, on March 11, 1874. MrsABD’e Luauxirr Co., Louxid

Right Reverend üï. Grime." Bishop I °n lbe 13lh of ^ l886- be w“l GeNTLEMFM,-In June, 98, I had
of Christchurch, New Zealand. In 
the coarse of his sermon he gave a 
detailed account of the great pro
gress made io the Archdiocese during 
the last quarter of a century, par
ticularly in regard to education and 

orks of charity. After the celebra
tion addresses were presented by the 
suffragan Bishops of the Ecclesiastical 
Provioce of New Zealand and by the 
prieats of the Archdiocese.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

If You’re Wishing For
a good, sweet, mild, cool, oily smoke, 

try our .

appointed first Archbishop of that] my hand and wriat bitten and badly 
See and Metropolitan of New Zea-1 mangled by a vicious horee. I euf- 
land. The Archdiocese of Welling- I fered greatly for several days and 
ton has three suffragan diooeaee, the tooth eut» refused to heal until 
namely, Auckland, Uhristoburob.^od your agent gave me e bottle of 
Dunedin. Toe New Zealand Tablet MINARD’S LINIMENT, wbiob I 
commenting on hia jubilee, says that I began using. The effect was magical ; 
the Archbishop’s name is lues pars- I in five hours the pain had oeaaed 
tly linked with the history of the I and in two week* the wounds bad 
Catholic Church in New Zealand, He I completely healed and my hand and 
saw the Church in this oew land rise I arm were as well aa ever 
and expand from the few scattered I Yours truly

Io the evening a public reception CalboIio, of tbe dayg 0, th, giDgie A . R ROY
was held in the Town Hall, at which pioneer Bllbop Pompallier down to Carriage Maker,
representative nao-Catholios joined tbe praBent dayi with its 140,000 of 18t. Ao'oine, P Q. 
with their fellow C.tboUcs in °o=- Ue ,aUhfal, 260 priest», 62, religious 
gratulaung Archbishop Redwood o° brotberg| 865 naaBi 333 oharehss, 2 
his au.pic.ons anniversary. The eocleaiaatical seminaries, 34 colleges 
address from the laity called special and boarding goboola> 18 guparior 
attention of the Archbitbop on behalf dgy gobool, n2 Catholic primary 
of Catholic education. schools, IS institutes of charity, and

lew Cathedral Project. 12,650 children reoeivieg the benefit
lot a religious education. Id the work 

In his reply to the congratulations expanaion and progre,8 b|, Grace
offered him at this public meeting tbe L ^ >;rMI|Qd honorable pert 
Moat Reverend Archbishop took 00 M Bigbopi lrom 1974, next at
cas.on to refer 10 two project, dear toUrohbishop. from 1887, and frbm
bis heart—tbe new Cathedral and tbeJ1897 (wheo tb# ooaotry
Catholic Congress.

Husband—Bat you must admit 
that men have better judgment than 
women. I

Wife—Ob, yea—you married me, 
and I you.

A Sensible Merchant

MHbura’a Sterling Headache Paw- '
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad

The dramatic company scored a 
big hit on Saturday evening in the 
presentation of “The Bishop's Can
dlesticks ” and the msd scene from 
Hamlet. The program also included 

very laughable farce called “ Lar
kin’s Dilemma,” built on mistaken 
identity.

1897 (when the country
5 /ef*r lee pirated, ecclesiastically, from An»- aber effeeta whalever. Be sure you 

Cathedral, I have Io say that us erec-j tralia^ „ lbe g0|6 d,r80t intermediary t Mirlburn’a. Price a$ and 50 eti 
ton has been postponed during *i ^,,99,, the Church in New Zea-1 

period of yeare for several wetgbly |and and ibe Holy oee. In hie own 
and cogent reasons . The fine *od I special and personal sphere of work 
spacious Bisilica of the Sacred Heart, jl88 oambera 0j 0iergy and religious, 
erected io Hill Street, has served we I schools, ohaples, convents, obari- 
in lieu of a Cathedral, and allowed ui ^institutions, eto., have multipli. 
to set about more urgent diocesan |ed enormr>a8|y ; and the archdiocese 
works. I have ever held and It t-oday fg by oommonoonaent, as well 
think you will agree with me— that Lqajpped| for iu gjaj aod papalatioo 
the providing for tbe needs of primary aa aoy in Australasia. S. Patriok’s 
and secondary education in the arch- jcuitege, of which tbe Oitbolics ot 
diocese is far more important and Lfew Zialsod are dcijrvedly proud, 
urgent than the erection of a Oatbe-I lüanded nearly thirty years ago by 
dral. Meanwhile we have not been £>r Radioed, stands forth in parti- 
losers by tbe delay, became we h*veIoalar, aa a gijHous monument of hia 
made several thousand pounds by [zeal, ability, and foresight.’ 
interest on the sums collected for

M vber—Joe, why do you suppose 
that old hen preeisie in leying In tbe 
coal bin 7

Joe—Why, mother, I think ehe 
has seen tbe sign, Now is the time te 
ley in yonr coal.

mmmmmtanum lüfv

1 Fennel ^ Chandler
-*■*»-

or if you want something very fine in 
the chewing line try our - •

Blaols. Twist
We guarantee this Tobacco to be pure 

every way. Tryand clean in it.

-:o:—r-

GOAL!
All kinds for your winter 

supply.
See us before you place 

your order.

HARD COAL—DifferentSizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P.|E.\I. 

Nov. 80 1910. __

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Cl.
X ** ***

The first field day of the session 
was held on Friday on the broad 
green sward facing the Dining Hall. 
The event was for juniors aod seniors, 
and included competitions for boys 
and girls. Silver and bronze medals 
were awarded to the winners. A 
team of priests recruited from New 
York, Brooklyn and Philadelphia, 
defeated the College Camp team on 
Friday by nine to one. The victory 
was due mainly to fine pitching by 
Father Scullio.

Tbe morning lectures during the 
week just closed were by the Rev. 
Charles P. Bruehl, Ph. D , of St. 
Francis Seminary, Wis., who de
livered a very able series on Social 
Reform and Socialism . The griping 
interest of the topics filled the audi
torium at each lecture, and the well 
known scholar made a profound im 
pression. For the evening course 
the speaker was the Rev. Francis 
R Donovan, S. J., of New York 
City, who had as his subjects, “Paris, 
Beautiful “ and Picturesque Ireland.’ 
The talks were in the form of a 
travelogue, illustrated with finely il
luminated atereopticon slides who 
artistic atmosphere was a fine feature 
of the series.

the Cathedral. We have now, thank 
God, provided Wellington with the j 
schools required lor the education of I 
the Catholic rising generation, aod so 
we can turn our minds more intently ] 
and energetically to the Cathedral.

The Western Catholic thu* ex
plains why a Churoh in Rome waa 
assigned to each of the Cardinal- 
appointed last fall :

To each of the Cardinals appointed

Min&rd’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Bella—He said he would kiae me 
or die in tbe attempt. Dalla—Well T 
Balia—Ho ha I no life insurance, and 
I pitied hi.-, poor old mother.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Livtr Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dtspepaia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price ascti.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all’our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and,extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J.^FRASER, D. 9.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JAMES E REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

We have secured the finest and most IU assigned a Ooaroh in Rome. This 
central available site in all Wellington I ia a survival suggestive of the origin 
and we intend to there lay the I of the offioe. In tbe early centuries 
foundation stone before the expiration 1 the Pope took as his counsellors the 
of two years. The first undertaking I parish priests of Rome, and blso the 
will not be the whole of the stately I deacons who administered the char- 
edifice, but a part large enough to I itiee of the diooeae, Tbe priests 
seat between 1200 and 1400 persons, I and deacons were attached to par 
with a decent and commodious tem-1 ticnlar churches in R)ine, and so 
porary sano’uary, and with the tow-1 the Cardinals are still nominally 
ers and other expensive items left I parish prieats or deacons of Rome, 
out; for we are determined not to|Those bishops were called to tske 
burden the city and diocese with a I pert in the government of the whole 
heavy debt. Our motto is festin a oburoh a considerable lime after the 
lente. Things done in a hurry are I perish prieats and deacons of tbe 
seldom well done, and give rise often oity. The Cardinals are organised 

The Cathedral 110 standing committees called Coû- 
when finished will, it is presumed, ^égalions, which are the Depart, 
comprise all the qualities of a Catbe- I ments of the Pope’s spiritual 
dral worthy of this metropolis and 
Dominion. It will combine archi
tectural beauty with adequate spa-1 “ Under a new plan,” says an
ciousness, and thus contain that I exchange, M tbe school teachers in 
ndispensabte feature of a really noble New York are to have a great share

vhicb 
the

I administration.

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen ,ame 
nr«d Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 191V—6m

During the ensuing week the 
morning lecturer will be one whose 
personality and whoae prestige among 
Cliff Havenites is sure to make for 
the speaker a more than popular entry 
to the Sommer School, when Mies 
Rose Egan of Columbia University 
comes to talk on “ The Aims of 
Literature in Theory and its Art " 
For the evening series during the 

eek she lec urer will be 
George Kriehn, Pb.D-.of Princeton 
University, on the subject “ Italian 
Art."

j A musicale was given in the Jersey 
I Club on Monday evening, when

pile—majesty. It will also be emi
nently practical, because all the con
gregation, to the number of 3000 

ill be able to see and hear with 
almost equal facility. Later on it 
will have a most extensive sanc uary, 
highly and richly adorned with a 
noble altar, with statuary, canopy and 
suitable appurtenances for its future 
exacting needs, when Provincial 
Synods will be held in its enclosure, 
and a large attendance of prelates, 
priests and acolytes require to be 
accommodated near the high altar io 
the presence of vast congregations. 
In a short time a special appeal will 
be made in all tbe parishes and dis
tricts of the archdiocese in order to 
realize the fitting sums to be laid on 
the foundation stone, and I trust that 
this appeal will meet with a most 
generous response."

Australia* Oatkaiie («egress.
» The second project which will 

engross our attention, and require

in the censorship of moving pictures 
• If any motion picture,’ further 
states the new ordinance, 1 pictures 
any crime, any murder, suicide, 
robbery, hold-up, stabbing, annull
ing, clubbing or beating, etc., 
permit will he refused,1 which show, 
us how delectable a menu of crime 
the ' moviea ’ can offer ”

My dear girl, said her mother-in- 
law any woman would be satisfied 
wi h what John says he gives you. 

So would I.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Tommy. — Pop, what is oblivion T 
Pop—Getting married to a famous 
woman, my son.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Australia is going to meet tbe 
American Beef Trust with an axe at 
the belt, New oouutriee have a 
better chance of doing such things ; 
they are not weighted dowa with 
too much accumulated rubbish. 
Canada’s time for grappling with 
prices is coming fast, if it is not 
now here. We hope she will be 
equal to the taek.

Archbishop Pendergast, of Phi
ladelphia, recently received sixty- 
eight Protestant negroes iote tbe 
Churoh.

Brown volunteered to lend me
money.’

Did yon take it ?
No. That sort of friendship is too 

good to lose.

Was Ceafiied To Bod ,
roe FOUR WORTHS

RHEUMATISM the CAUSE 
DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS CURED HM

Mr W. H. Riley, RuddeU, 9Uk- 
wntea:—"It is with the traebwt el 
pleasure that I can recommend Down's 
Kidney Pills to all suffering wi* rheum
atism. I was so bad with this ter.ibto 
dis-ase, I was unable to get up from u* 
bed for four months, and nothing seem* 
to relieve me until a friend recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I had my doubt» 
about them, but was so desperate I 
would try anything suggested to aa. 
After taking half a box I was able to («» 
up, and after taking two boxes could gs* 
around quite well. After taking sto 
boxes I was completely cured, and able 
to work for the first Aime in five months, 
and have not had a touch of rheumatism 
since. Anyone who saw me the» would 
not know me now, as I am so Stromg and 
acti e since taking your valuable medb-
"Toan’s Kidney PUls are 80 carts 
t>ox, or 3 boxes for $1 28, at all dealers, 
or -ailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Tercet»,
Out

I*i ordering direct,


